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MGK FOUR

What Will The End Be? '

JWhU you tow that also will you reap.

(JTon can't hi oorn and expect o harvest cabbages

you cant plant a pear tree and expect It to bear peaches

and MARK THIS you can't plant extravagance and
expect thrift It you plant dollars In this bank they
will produce dollars. It's up to you what will you do

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

New Edison
DIAMOND AMIUCKOliA

No Xeftllew to Change

you are shopping today

come and spend a half-ho-

with us. It may.mean
of entertainment and pleasure
for you. 'Bring your friends.

to suit everyone.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 509 G St.

XEAV TODAI

5SXMF.MBEHB
FEDERAL BESEaVE
ssSYSTEMfl

While

years

Prices

FOR SALE -- 15 Duroc Jersey stock
pigs for sale. Ed U Schmidt &

Son. 38

WANTED Rock "and car men. Rock
Point. Schell & Calvert. 38

FOR RENT Two or more house-

keeping rooms with' private bath,
on North Seventh and A streets.
Suitable for students, teachers,
business women, or just plain
maiTied folks. Mrs. Herbert Avery.
North Seventh and A. 43

'lAgents (Authority to Sell" book
of 50 blanks, 50c, Courier office.

IF Tor ARK WORRIED OH
IV IKH'BT tOXStLT

Americit's Foremost Psychic

Palmist Claiivoyant

Advises you upon all affairs
of life. Love, Marriage, Travel,
Business, etc. Tells you Just
what you want to know with-
out asking a single question.
In short tells you everything.
Low fee for short time. Re-
member this is the original au-
thor of the works on Palmstry,
Student of Yogi and member
of Society Psychic Research.

Located in private residence
at 621 D street.

PLAN GREAT MEETING

The first annual "Group Galhei1- -

ing" for Josephine county as con
ducted by the American Sunday
School union, will be held next Sun-

day, August 10th, in the Winona
district, and at the Steele ranch
which 4s about one mile above the
8'hoolhoiise.

Services will begin promptly at
10:30 a. m. lAt noon the Winona
people have arranged to serve hot
coffee, cream and sugar to those who
bring their basket dinners.

The afternoon service will begin
at 2 o'clock. Several musical selec
tions will be rendered by Grants
Pass friends. Rev. Melville T. Wire
of the Methodist church will give the
afternoon address.

This Is an unusual opportunity for
the city and rural folk to unite on
common ground, in an all-da- y re-

ligious gathering. A cordial Invita-
tion and appeal is extended to all,
that this, meeting may bring glory,
and honor to Jesus Christ the Sa
rfour of mankind.

G. C. ORIFFIX,
Missionary A. S. S. I.

T

Two cars. met in a head on col
lision near the old Dry Diggings
mine a few miles east Of the city
at ahout 5:30 yesterday afternoon
One car, an Overland, driven, by L.
W. iByerley, of 'Albany, and headed
south, had just met two cars coming
towards Grants Pass. The dust which
the two cars raised in passing made
it impossible to see a third car,
Saxon Six, following immediately d,

and although the two cars
were moving slowly neither was
aware of the others presence In time
to avoid the collision.

j 'Both cars were badly damaged at
'the point of contact, hut the occu-- ;
pints sustained no injuries. 'Repair
men from Burks garage brought the
cars to this city and both will he
able to more on by tomorrow.

Mr. Byerley, a buyer for the 1'nion
Meat company of Portland, had pur
chased his car only halt an hour he-fo- re

the accident occurred, leaving
the car in which he drove from Al
bany In this city. He says that the
Dry Diggings Is certainly dry and
duaty enough to warrant the name.
Tlt AAA A t A J - 1 . .

dfic highway. In use while the high-wa-

Is being haJd surfaced.

Mining blanks Courier office.

fl AY TH EATER
J) J U Last Time To-Nig-

ht

"Don't Change Your Husband"
Produced by

' Cecil B. DeMille
This is your lat chance to see this great drama of domestic

and ha)plne.s. -

COMING FRIDAY AND SATUKDaV

LILA LEE

"PUPPY LOVE"

.1 t "
PER52NAL LOCAL

Mr. Harrington, representing the
DuPont Powder Co., is in the Nclty.

Nels Carlson, ot Olendale. arrived
In Grants Pass today.

I. H. Smith and Chris. Nebel. ot
Olendale, were transacting business
in the city today.

"Pepsodent." Sabln has it.
Mrs. J. Ik Myers and family and

Ted Handle returned Wednesday
from a trip to the Oregon Oaves.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Itrloe Kenyon left yesterday for
Long Beach and IPehachapl, Callfor,
nia, to spend a few weeks with rel
atlves in those cities.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

S. S. Schell made a business trip
to Ashland today. Yesterday a! large
shaft at his rock crushing plant was
broken.

Mr. Allen, traveling auditor fot
the Interstate commerce commission,
ta upending a tew days in the city
checking up accouuts.

Hotter Killing Soon
Steelhead fishing will soon 1e on

at Grants Pass. Last Sunday some
splendid catches of this game fish
were made on the fly a few miles
above Ray Gold, by some Medford
parties. Another "run" Is reported
to be coining up the river and with
cooler nights many of the steelheads
will linger along the way, instead of
making a rapid run to the cooler
waters up the river.

I. CS. C. Mar Vein CkMulug
Word has been received In this

city stating that D. ;. C.
MacNeill and family are expected to
arrive here next Saturday from Old
Mexico. Mr. MacNeill is British
consul at Colima, Mexico. At the be-

ginning of the war he purchased a
20-ac- tract of land about two mllei
UP the Rogue from Grants Pass, ex
pecting to build a fishing lodge, but
did not carry out his plans hei-au-

of the war. He is quoted as saying
that the Rogue Is the best fishing
stream in the world. However.
those who expect great luck In the
Rogue should try the stream durine
the months of September, Octolier
and November.

WIM, IXYKSTIUATK -

MEXICAN SITUATION

Washington. Aug. 7. The senate
foreign relations committee at a spe-

cial meeting tomorrow will consider
the demands of several senators for
a general investigation of the Mexi-
can situation.

TO

E

Washington, Aug. 7. Secretary
Ivansing before the senate foreign re-

lations committee today expressed
the opinion that the Shantung pro-

vision of the )eace treaty did not
square with President Wilson's enun-
ciated principle of

but maintained that the treaty
as a whole carried out "sulmtantial-ly- "

the president's 14 .points.
Declaring his unfamillarlty with

many details of the peace negotia-
tions and of the treaty Itself, the
secretary told the committee he was
unable to answer many of its ques-
tions, and reminded senators In an
swering others that he merely was
expressing his own 'personal views.

"Ask the president," the secretary
said, when pressed for details of the
Shahtung and league of nations ne
gotiations. On three of the points
raised he asked permission to re
fresh his memory and make a state'
merit to the committee later.

jonteel
Talc

POWDER 25

JONTEEL FACE POWDER BOc

JONTEEL COLD CREAM 50c

JONTEEL COMBINATION

, COLD CREAM 50t

CLEMENS
Sells Drags and Books

7X math ,

Murrig IJeNwe
At the county elerk'a office this

forenoon. a marriage lloeose was Is

sued to Roland li. Anderson and
Mies lArle Gotoher, hoth of Williams,
Oregon.

knight Teraidar Meeting-Reg- ular

meeting of Mellta Com-
mander?. Knights Templar tomor-
row night. Meeting of Jmportanoe
but- short session.

W. It. Meeting
General Logan W. II. C. wilt hold

th'lr regular semi-month- ly meeting
In the W. O. W. halt Saturday af-

ternoon. A full attendance is desir-
ed and visiting members are Invited.

Past Xolilo Grands to Meet
The Past Noble Grands Cfub will

meet in the park Friday afternoon.
Business meeting nt S, and lunch at
6:30. Bring well filled baskets
Husbands and friends Invited.

IHiunlit Sutherland IMcn
Donald Sutherland, who haw made

his home at the Ardencralg fnrm for
the paXt eight yearn died this morn-
ing at t,he nge of 89. funeral ar-
rangements have not yet (been made.

OIT on Yaciit lon-

ely cle Martin, assistant postmas-
ter, left last evening for Portland,
where lie will end a two weeks'
vacation. .Mrs. Martin has been at
Portland for a few duys.

Boxers Visit (It)
Joe Gorman and 'Alex Trombltls,

boxers of Portland, are In Grants
Pass enjoying the swimming, fish-lu- g

and a general outing. They are
visiting at the home of J. Boesch.

Ijenve for ttuiada
Mrs. M. W. RleKIm and daughter.

Ethel, who have ient the past few
weeks at the home of Mm. McKlm's
sister, Mrs. Isaac iBest, left

'

last
night for Elfrof, Sank. While here

Jthey enjoyed seeing the wonders of
.Crater Ijike.

Excursion Kates to Const
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for 7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 28. 74tf

Iteturnx From France
i Chas. Dun gey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John 'Dungey of this city, returned
from 'France a' few days ago. He
was a volunteer, was with the army
or occupation, and served 14 months
overseas.

TouriMs IJke Vixitoi
Frank South, the irrepressible

booster for Southern Oregon at-

tractions, states that the tourists
who stop at the auto camp grounds
comment on the numlier of Grants

'Pane people who viBit with them at
the park. These people, says Mr.
South, seem delighted to have

come down to the park and
visit with them. Not a bacf Idea: gn

j down to the park, "break the Ice"
and see what you can learn tuhout
other parts of the United States.

A Itoont for Nile
Orchard and Farm, published al

Ixmi Angeles, contains a glowing
write-u- p of River Banks Farms near
this city and which Is under the able
management of Clyde E. Nlles. This
motUI farm In the making Is own-
ed by C. iM. (Ionard of Chicago. Or-
chard and Farm emphasles the fact
that Mr. Niles Is making River
Banks Farms pay as the raw land Is

jhelng cleared and planted to alfalra
sin1 Aihnii ASimin T

wvwoi in viner worn.
'Mr. Nile Is "keeping the overhead
underfoot."

ENJOYED BY AUDIENCE

A most pleasant entertainment
wus enjoyed on the lawn at the home
of Miss ,Mary Coe on Washington
boulevard, when the ladies of 'Beth-

any Presbyterian church entertained
with a program of music and read-
ings, Wednesday evening.

Refreshments were served after
the following selections were pre-

sented to a large aiid enthusiastic
audience: Piano solo, Carlotta Wise-
man; vooal solo, Anna Neilson;
reading, Dora Herman; piano and
violin, Glenn Hamilton end Robert
Neilson; readings, Ruth Hathaway;
banjo, cornet,, trombone selections,
Jo Pardee and Earle Voorhles.

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

MRS. E. REHKOPF

CREATIVE DESIGNING
AND KlHIHONM OK THE lim it

Alertness, knlmlge and skill r the component
factors In the production ot t1lored-to-orde- r

olothes by

GEO S. CALHOU
flfla fl (Urt .... . Hft yers local agent

Bargains In Porch Furniture

See Our Window

Holman's Furniture Store
60E O street, opposite Band Stand
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Try Franz Butter Nut Bread
Today

Fresh Shipment Daily to

KINNEY &TRUAX

Special!

A good valley flour at

$2.80 per Sack

49 pounds

Pardee's Grocery

POrilTH EXGINKKIW AKK

KNTHRTAINKD AT IHHtThAND

iPortland, Aug. 7. Two hundred
and thlrty-iflv- e members of the 4 th
engineers, mostly from Oregon and
Washington, arrived here and were
entertained today. These men have
a wonderful war record, having car

ried guns as well as nhovels, and
fought in four battles. Fifty ot
their number were killed during the
war. . .

Itond Ietter Paper-G- ood

quality bond paper 8xil
Inches, unruled, at $1 per 500 sheets.
Courier office. 23tf


